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Tmgier, Dec. iS. 

THE Alcaide of Alcazar is gone to Fez, 
to make ther Kin* a great Present; 
it is given out that he intends to vi
sit us again, which mafce** Vice Ad
miral Herbert continue alhoir with 

his 400 men, who work pn the new Fortifications 
thatarc making, to thc great relief and encourage^ 
mu i to f t l c Gat ison. 

Tangkr, Jon. 6. We have had very bad wea
ther for a week past, thc Seas Battering the-Mak. 
with great violence, but God be thanked, though 
rhat work be yet imperfect, in respect of what is 
designed for its further security, we find no cause 
to seat the least Damage, the great Chests stand
ing like so many Rocks. The Enemy hath given 
us little or no Trouble since we beat them off in 
November. Some single shot now and then they 
make out of our old Line at singling Soldiers, 
but without effect. Vice Admiral Herbert is Hill 
alhoar with his m£n. 

Madxid,Jan. 18. The 13th instant the Qpeen 
made her publick Entry,which Ihe did on Horseback. 
About 11 a Clock her Ma'eity came from the JJweiu-

~R]etifo. The Trumpets and Timbals lead the way, 
then followed the Alcaydes of thc Court,and other 
Officers, thc Knights of sev-rral Orde s, then thc 
Gentlemen of thc Kings Houfhold ^nd other Per
sons of Quality, then the Grandees, having all ve
ry rich kpuipages, then the Queens Squires on 
Foot, then came the Queen, who had on heriipht 
hand the Count de yillimoim. Master oT her Horle, 
and abrut her,herPiges of Honor; Then fgllow-
cd the Dutt/hclsof Tetrawvash r Canter ar a Mayor, 
and Donna Laura d' Aliagon,, Governess of thc Ma,ids 
of Honour, b'-th onMuh s,.and in thc drelsof Win
dows then the Maids of Honour, each betwe ri 
two of their nearest .Rclati'-ns onHorP -back, the 
whole being closed by thej Ki gs Guards* Au 
her Majesties coming into rhe Town (he was re
ceived by the Corrigidor, aftj thc 'other Magi
strates, being habited after the 11 anner of the old 
Castilims, who pr'fentcd her Majesty with thcKej';, 
and from thence to the Palace carried a canno-t 
py over her. fn her way thither h-r Majesty 
passed under several Triumphal Arches, was enter
tained with Musick and a thorc Cbmmejfy» which 
flic "stopt to fee. The -Streets were richly ador
ned with Tapestry, t$c, and the King ( who wirh 
the Queen Mother had stood in a Balconie to fee 
the whole Procession ) received her as her arrival 
at the Pallace, her Majesty having been first at St. 
Maries Church, where {he heard Te Deum, and 
was received by the Cardinal de Porto Carero. 

Peaks, Jan. zo. The apprehensions this Senate 
as well as other Princes of Italy has, that there 
are Designs on Foot which may dilluraits Peace, 
has put "them upon adding several new Fortifica

tions to Cremi, which fs one] of the Frontier pla-* 
ecs of this State towards the Milincfc. Signieuf 
Ciurano our new Ambassador to the Grand Sig
nior, arrived at Constantinople thc 13 of Novem* 
her last, from whence we are expecting thc return 

' of Signior Morosini. The 17th Instant thc Duke 
of Mantoua parted hence on his return for Montana. 

Genoua, Jan. *<•.. The zoth Instant arrived here 
the Centurion and Nonsuch Frigats -, which have 
heen so long expected, in 19 days from Millie ant; 
in theirway hither they stopt at Majorca and Mi-
nsrci, but have not been at Oran, as was laid. It 
is now again very warm ly "reported that Cazal will 
yery suddenly be put into the hands of thc 1-rcncb, 
and that thc French Galleys which were lately here 
had part of thc moneys on Board that arc to 06 
paid "the Diike of Mantoua on that account. 

Muniekj Jan. 17. Yesterday the Duke de Cre
qui arrived here, and some hours after had Audi
ence of Prince Maximilian, Administrator of the 
Electorate, of the Elector, and of the Princess hi$ 
Sister, tawhom he delivered thc .Nuptial Present* 
on tre part of the King and Dauphin. To mor
row the Marriage will be solemnized, and the Ele
ctor will perform the Ccjcmony in the Name of 
thc Dauphin. 

Hamburg, February z. The French, itr's said, are 
like to effect their purpose, of making a strict A K 
liance with the,two Northern Crowns , in which 
thc Ainhassador of that Crown at Cppenhagen labors. 
wery earnestly. Tht Sieur Hepgh rtu Danilb Am
bassador is now here; he goes first for Hollmd, and 
from thence for Frince, where he is to Reside. 
Count Conningjmirkf is "l a day or two expected 
b<»ck from Bremen. 1 he City of Straelfond. hath, 
sent Deputies to hini hith r, to pray his Interposi
tion with the King of Sweden in their behalf. From 
Boxtehoede we bave advice, that the Lunenburg 
Troops in those quarters have received Orders to 
put themselves into a readiness to March; which we 
cannot learn thc occasion of 

Paris, Feb. 7-1 On Wednesday arrived here a , 
Gentleman from Munich*, who brought thc Cqn-
.ract of thc Marriage between thc Dauphin and 
the Princess of "Bavaria, and an account that thc 
Ctrcmony of the laid Marriage was performed 
there thc iSth past, thc young Elector h,ing the 
Dduphins Proxy, that Monsieur Colbert intended to 
part thence thc day foJJowing, and that the Prin-
u-lajusiould begin her journey th^jtli instant, "youId 
beat strasbfiTg tht* 20th and. the next day-*.at Scle-
stadt. The nih Instant Signior Fofcami. Ambalfit-
doffrom the RepublU-. of f exiee, made his pub
lick entry here, being accompanied by the Mareft 
chal de Gravcey and Sieur de Bonneil; the sixth he 
had his^publick Audience, to which he- was,.cc*r> 
ducted by ihcMareschal d'pstrades, a&4 theysjt4 
Sieur de Betmeil. The Duke of Luxemburg conti
nues a Prisoner at Vincennes, where it's said he ha1" 
been confronted with some persons who accuse him. 
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